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MARCH 1 1901 7THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

ft. E. AMES & 0.,FOR SALE.îtWMWUSBfVS
170; Dominion Coal, 30 and 3«; do, pref.. 
1101* and 110; Montrai Cotton, 147 and 
140; Canada Cotton. 70 and 77; Merchant# 
Cotton, 130 and 125; Dominion Cotton, JJ> 
and «9%; War Eagle, 40 and 3gj 
Payne, 30 and 3d; Republic, *7 
and 36; Virtue, 27 and 25; Nona Star, id., 
86 naked: Bank of Montreal, 260 naked; On
tario Bank, 124 bid; Molaona Bank. 200 and 
106; Itoyal Bank, ISO and 175: Nova Scotia, 
236 and 230; B.hi.A. Bank, 1211 bld; Queb»*, 
139 asked; Inter. Coal, 100 asked; do., prêt* 
100 asked; Cable coup, bond*, 105 and 10*; 
do., reg. bonds, 105 and lift; Hall tax Ball 
vas bonds, 105 and 100; Canada Cotton 
bonds, 100 and 08; Bell bonds 113 asked;; 
Laurentlde Vulp bonds, 105 and 104; Mont
morency Cotton bonds, 110 and 103.

Morning sales: V.P.U., 250 at 91, —
1»%, 50 at 90%; Montreal Street Railway, 
175 at 268, 75 at 268%; do., new, 2 at 201;
33ft Kyà8a7t5’i^:

h fsvaA* & »at 113%; Halifax Railway! 25 at 90%; Twin 
C«ty. is nt 08%, 50 at «8%; Richelieu, (5, 
176; 100 at 111%, 60 25 at 111%. », 30, SO. 
650, 50 at 112. 26, 16, 100 225, 25 at 112%. 
50. 14, 50 at 11214, 25 at 112%, »

• | « 25 at 113: Montreal Gae, 8 at 234, 200 at
nrcanarilla | 236%; Royal Electric, 125 at 221(4,25 at 231, 

A A » W* 25 at 222%; Laurentlde Palp. xd.. 100 St 
: ! 115; Montreal cotton, 10 at 142; War Eagle,

„„„„„ fhf cause of vour i loou at 38, 1000 at 3U; Republic, 6500 at 4V It removes me cause 01 y»ui Ui;mlQjon CoaU pref. m at ho.

suffering, because it removes &:t
all impurities from your blood. £%<»”; ri§

„J«abo«.c. AHdruaUU. 1^. î£.

To keep in good health you j Jî Vbt%, a»aat11ii^ M<witre»i 25 at 

must have perfect action or the ^22% ° war 'Eagle." 2owat m-, 
bowels. Ayer-s Pills cure con- & Ü & & $ &J&J.
Stipation and biliousness. ■|o’aViîJ^;1Mercha‘'nù'l BanK,UW ai ÈÂ.

Price 25c. a box.

Depressed?
will begin on Monday next. . lV.
Ejport «uk ugur.::;::*4 M Ï» And» It not due to nerv-

•• bn!i«! light6 3 4o * «9 ous exhaustion ? How can you
Butcbee*' mu*7 picked iota 4 3, faavc couttlge when suffering

“ SSStt 18 loo with headache, nervous pros-
Iso tration, and great physical weak-

.. 3 30 3 40 .3 25 ness?
Would you like to be nd of 

this depression of spirits ? /
By removing the 

By taking

Desirable three-storey substantial brick 
building on Wellington street, in the 
growing commercial centre, suitable for 
manufacturing purposes. For full 
particulars apply to

r at Paid tip Capital 
Reserve Fund 
Assets.........

Receives sums of 1100 end upwards, on which 
1 interest at Four Per Cent, per Annum is
I paid half-yearly, for which investors have the

e° UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY 
Pull particular* en anulloetion,

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WbSTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

LARGEST BANKERS,
18 King Street East, Toronto.

With•re CANADA’S theh m

EMIERItCDli

' ■ ■
P go- 
e In-

Government,
Municipal,
Railroad Securities.

Investment List furnished on application. »
A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. tot, Toi. 2351.
“ Inferior 

Feeders, heavy ..
" light.....*.

Feeding bulls ..... f...
Stcckere.........................
Block bulls .......................
Milch cows.........................
Caives ...................................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt .,

- bb0u^érr..cwt.

Lambs, barnyard, per cwt.. 3 i5 
‘ per cwt., grain M. 4 25 

Hoe*, choice, not less than
100 and up to 200 lbs.......... 6 87%

Hogs, light, under 100 lbs... 6 60

•owe ... 
store» . 
stags ..

In COMPANY.
The 

k in 
hb is

2 75
3 00 3 25 OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?
lead Office: Toronto St. 

Toronto. _____
2 502 00

25 00 45 00 1
3 00 10 00 ! Ml IE m IS Offwe

1enter
them

3 503 00 oo How? 
cause.

U i2 5)
Chicago Markets.

,•teATS'S 55SK“ta“5
Cl*.W beat—May .. . 7«% ‘6% U>% lai

SStiRi :: :: SS V Sp

::::M47 “so

Rita—May . . , . 7 07 7 07 7 02 7 02

00 ; IB King St. West, Toronto.
Dealer, in Debentures Stock, on tendon. Eng., 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exchange' 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B 08LK1L R ÇMSJj

H. C. Hammond. / «- G. osleu

. 2 50Cits ARE STEADY 4 25On
4 65I lind

|>u of 
and 

I what Ayer’s Englishman Fails to Carry it Out- 
Marble Bay Mine Shipping Ore 

to Tacoma-
3 50 4 ÔÔ

|W Fluctuations in Liverpool and 
in Paris.

4 50 „ J. Huoo Roan,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.

us. K. L Sawykh.2 00bave 
f I lie

SAWYER. ROSS & C0„_ .... . „ , , THE CATTLE MARKETS.
British Markets. .

Liverpool, Feb. 28.—<12.30 P;™ >—*- chenue In Cable»—Nothing .Do- 
Cel., 6s 2d; red winter. 5s lH4d ; No.l No Change in i.
Ncrlheru. (Is 2Vd. Corn, new. 3s 0%d; old, ! Ing nt New l orw.
Se lid. Puis," 5e 7%d. Pork, Ojk- Ba ; Nw York Fpb. æ.-Ueeves-Becetots, 
coo, l.c„ light, 41s 6d; he., heavy, 40s, 8-c-* oji-. noth 1114c doing; uoSnlniilly steady, 
Ilgtit 38a 3d, Lard, 38s 6<L Tallow.Aiil., changed no shipments to-ds.v.
25s 3d: Australian 27s. Cheese, colored, «blés uartnnk a Dvman(l moderate-
60s. white. 48s. Wheat, dull Corn, quiet. Ç»1 v**.tï t»P*7Sotno barnyard calves.

. ssasTartfS» SsaAisnaVs,.®.
Mfcrch. ;>s lid; May* 6». Siwt maUc. o $ { t l.fil; feeling weak; nom-
ïiidi it: A3»M *6. - m

Match, 3s 9d; May. 3s 9%d; July, 3s W%d.
Flour, Minn., 18s 6d to lus Od.

London-Open—^Wheat, ou passage, rather 
easier. Cargoes about No. 1 < aL. 'vou, 
abtut due. 3U« 3d, sellers. Cargoes Va'ja.
Iron, any position. 21K sellers. Cargoes La 
Plata, March and April, 28s sellers kng 
llsh country markets steady. Malae.on 
passage quiet and steady. Cargoes mixed 
American, steam, within a fortnight, lus 
4%d, sellers. Cargoes La Plata, yellow, M*J 
ard June, 18s 3d. sellers. Cargoes Danu- 
bian. April and May. 10s, «'He™-, „„

1‘arls—Open—Wheat, steady ; Feb. 19f 51c,
May and Aug. 20f 50c. Flour, quletl Feb.
25f. May and Aug. 26t 25c. 1- ranch country 
mirkets weak. . ... Vrt

Urerpool—Close—Wheat, spot, quiet, ^o.
1 standard Cal., no stock; No. -
R.W., 5a HWd to 6s 0%d; No. 1 Nor., spring. Chicago Live Stock.
6, 214d to 0s 4d. Wheat futures steady. cmeago ,,.pb. 28.-Cattle-Receipts, 8500, 
March, 6s 11 %d: May, 5*cl1%d 8pot corn, lnclllUlng ;{00 Texans. Good to prime
quiet: mixed American, old. w lid to .» steprs, «i.ga to $6; poor to medium, 15.Jo
llVid; new. 3s »V4d to 3s «M. l-uturcs ftockers and feeders, steady, 32..5
quiet; March. 3s Od; May. 3s 0%d; July. 3a to «-To, atoca « a u heifers, $2.113
«ltd. Flour. Minn.. 18s Od to It's 0d. “ M rannenT $2 to $2.00: bulls, about
oute"t,osu'v5datodars

G 4.nyWdh,m:,nd°n Œ’ ot paUgh Te«%^s8 Mce«. $3.35 to $4; Texas bulls, 

MaVeh 18s W paid $ % A. 35,000; mixed and butch-

AntweV^t Vhest, quiet: No. 2 U.W.. j^ght. $5.30 to $5.45; bulk sales. $o-35 to

0 74% ^rin-Ooee-Whct. to° Æ

mixed. $3.85 to $4.25; western sheep. $4.25 
I to $4.75: Texas sheep. $2.50 to $3.75; na
tive lambs. $4,40 to «5,25; western lambs. 
$5 to $5.25.

Ifough

U \to
bvh*L-

: B. C. IN NEED OF MORE SMELTERS.
StoGK Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto-
Telephone 250.

stocks a specialty. Corro.pond.no»

MadeLt tad Corailcago Wh
tor the Day— 

and Live
Slight Net Advance

Grata, Prodace
In War Eagle—loiu- 

t hit 
hid 

iturcs 
Cuu- 

larlo, 
kt all 
Ic.VoU 
| mon- 
» one 
I Coin-

Partial Recovery
Sales of aid ««notation» oa 

Mining Stock*.

War Eagle rallied yesterday to around 
40. Payne and Republic dropped below 40.

Local 
Stock Markets. Mining

solicited!

options the **<»*• advanced perb!_?be,*gi°o-^T a Coma"pt"os rose & per 

^-diy » Montreal dour receipt. 700 bar- 

rtls. Market qaj*f- t Minneapolis and 
Receipt» of -^? car«a«s against 351 cars

lest Thunaay »> Prive.Current says. The 
The (5”=m,8‘Uto g,»d condition ; average 

wheat crop >« * yome reports of cold
shove a *2fh*?«ek of snow protection, 
weather, "“f ’“holders of corn and mow. 
Farmers are “tni „ for the week
ment moderate- last year. Kstl-^•touX “ouster month. Is 0,

fgr î,fÆtauÆ r.nnswâ

Sahel* a fear ago-______

J. L ORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stook Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN \%

Van Anils Deal ia Off.
The Coast Miner say»:
Owing to the recent failures in Lonpon 

John Loivlea, ex-M.P., says he cannot go 
ahead with the Van Anda deal.
'freat says be will sue for the payment of

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo. Feb. 28.-Cattle-Unchnng-

S„
to extra. *0.75 to $7; guud to choice, 
tPSheep and Lambs—Offerings, 30 loads.
The bulk of sales of lambs were at $5.70 g<_ P,ai wae active, wttMj limits
and the top» $5.80; choice to extra, 85.7U about 2 fiolnts. A good deal of «lock, 
to $5.80; good to choice. *0.50 30. *5-70. ®a)„ght yesterday In anticipation of a new 
Sheep, choice to extra. *4.50 to *4.i5: good ? ,d tu (jay as It showed good
to choice, *4.23 to *4.50. • This accounted for the morning *-

Hoga—Steady. The bulk Of the sales snd after this llqujdutlon waa oyer
were at *5.75 for heavy mixed, mediums »h stock had another riftly, which, how- 
and yorkers, with pigs at *5.70: roughs, ,.ver it ^id not hold and the lowest pr.te
«5 to $5.20; stag», $4 to $4.25. Close steady. reachod^in^he^ h«r.

strong and there are rumors of seme sort 
o' a deal, but they have not taken definite 
shape. M.K. & T. stocka "ere aiso ln de- 
mond. In the other rallrond stocks fluc
tuations (lid not exceed 1 jwr ernt a. a 
rule. There was n quick advance in the
afternoon In Manhattan, and other tractions 
sympathized, tbo they were les» active, in 
the Industrial list Sugar "as the leader 
but did not hold its advance. Tobacco stocks 
were also strong. Stqol stocks were qubt 
without material change and. there was 
another sharp advance in smelters. There 
was more, business m the copper stocks at 
a hieher range of prices. Loudon was not 
a factor, but bought slightly on balance. 
The St. Paul Company bus decided to issue 
10 per cent, additional capital stock at par 
to stock of record, March 1L Demand
81 At'the conung meeting of the directors of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul, which 
will be held on March 14, it Is understood 
that the dividend on the common stock will 
be increased to a 6 per cent, barts. and 
that stockholders of record wlllbe given 
the right to subscribe to *1(500»,000 of new 
stock at par.

New York Stock*.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West Klng-etreet, 

report the fiuctnatioros on Wall-street to- 
day as follow.: High Low c,os.

SS m iS%20% 121V? 110% IH? 
40 40% to
9Sjk 95 
65%

l La 
I solid 
hiking

Write the H. W.
*6.25

JOHN STARK &C0„Am. Cot. Oil, com.
Am. Sugar, com .. 1 
Am. Tobacco ..
A.8. & W„ com 
Amal. Copper .
Atchison, com . 

pref ..........

lypS:::: % $ %
“ffcaaffls
Cbes. & Ohio ..... 40% 41% 40
C.C.C. & St. L.... i0 ,6 -0
Cunt. Tobacco Jïïkwû

Chi il & Ht' P . 1» 155-1 1.3.1 153%Shi: gl w«t .:: «4 m, m

SW. iUeHndson ".V. M M
ïïî, ,Tprë,1 p p $

Federal Steel, com. 44% 4,J 43 43

o,n.
III. Central ..............131% 131% 130 130
lnt. Paper, com ... 21 21 21 21
Jersey Central .... I06 I06 1*>5
Lou!». & Nash .... 02% W 

L%MOiiri Pacific • •. 88Vj 88% 8t% 81 7<iïKv™.::: ^ ^

Manbattarf' .'.'."".V. 117% 118% 110% 117% 
M? TV ... loi 162% 100% 161% 

N Y: Central Ï.V. .Ï 1« 143% 1«SNor. ’paclfl?.” com-" |o| 82% ^

NarioniiY'Steeh "coin 45% 45% 44% QV*
?ennn Vb"* 14W M 1«V? 148%

Peopie'sGiis  Wfc 101% 101%
ricisiaand m% 123%

»S: iTpréfï % %, ^ p

Republic steel .... 14% to% 14% 15
Sin them Uy.. com. 24% 24% -3% -3%

do., pref ................ 77% 77% 7b% 77
Southern Pacific ... 43% 43% 42% J-%
St. L. & South..com 5u% 56% ^0%
Texas Pacific .......... 28% -8% 28% -s n
Teun. Coal & I -, 53% 53% 60%
Twin City ................ 68% 69 68% 69

Leather, com. 12% 12% 12% 12%
do « wftç’f ..... 13% 73% < 3% Tit fa

US Rubber, com.. 20 22% 20 20*
Union Pacific, com. 87% 88% 86% 86)^

do uref. ....... 83^4 83% 83%WabU pref "... 29% 20% 28% 28J4
Western Undo» .... 86 86% 86 864

312,500.
Marble Bay mine Is gradually developing 

Ore shipments are being

Id, I 
i may 
ko by 
ire in 
|ou of

38%
94 26 Toronto Street* 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

in importance, 
regularly sent to Tacoma. A lOO-lwrse-pow- 
er boiler and n 5-drlll air compressor plant

55%55% 55

««% U m88do..
61Med are on the way from the east.46%

the 
Ing 1»

catty,
KWin

fc b, 
k‘- J. 
Fred-

More Smelter» Weeded.
Under this caption The Roseland Mln^r40%Wheat Market».

quotations at
•y :

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSLeadln* , ,
Following are the closing «portant wbcat^cenlre» toi

. .$........ «•...

18 says:
The question of what shall be done wl.h 

the ore produced by the mines of the Boss- 
land camp has already become a serious 
one, for It Is patent that the existing re
duction works are not of sufficient capacity 
to handle the ore produced. The yards 
of the smelter at Nortbport are congested 
with ore, and notice ha* been sent to the 
mince which have been sending their ire 
there that no "more will be received until 
after the Increased plant, which la now be
ing Installed, is In operation. The plant 
is not large enough to handle the ore from 
the Le Bol alone, to say nothing of the Le 
Hoi No. 2, the .Rossland Great Western and 
the Columbia-Kootenay mines. As a result 
of this lack of smelter facilities the I.X.L.. 
the Velvet and the Portland will cease ship
ping until such time as the Nortbport smel
ter Is ready to receive their output.

These mines, which are to temporarily 
cease shipping, are tributary to the Red 
Mountain Railway, and are compelled to 
ship via that Une or haul their output a 
considerable distance In order to reach the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, so as to send 
their product to Trail. It is true that they 
could ship by Red Mountain and connect
ing lines to the smelters at Helena, Ta- 

Everett, but the long haul would 
be costly and cut down or entirely wipe ou. 
their profit, according to the grade of the 

It Is fortunate In the case of these 
three mines that they are In good financial 
condition, and the cessation of shipping 
will not result in a stopping of work upon 
them; on the contrary, they will energetl- 

wltb their development In the

Mch. May.
*.... *0 75%
0 79% 0 80

6*74

; m
Bornât u4 «.bentorm on een.ent.nt terms. 

INTKKKBT ALLOWED Off DDffD»!*»-
Highest Current Rates.

Feb.

«U-:
1 Mii.sukee .

IVcdT'8. *.V. Ô 7Ô 

Detroit- r?0 • » £®
S n»- 'i Ü

Northern .0 73% .... 
Duluth. No. 1
hard.......... 0 75% ••••

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern............

.:: o' 75%

le tone Sow uni loi ft Uttsi
koord,
Iccted; 
I Tire- 
1 Vice-

ed80%do..
0 76% A. E. WEBB,

• Toronto,A Victoria Street,
Bays and sells stacks so Toronto, Mont

real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

N May and Aug. 20f 50e.
24f B5c; May and Aug. 26f 35c.I

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
edr the

Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this evening

more general oulsldc Interest uiaulfestwl ing were 800 head of cattle. 25 calves. 30 
and If the quotation differences were ad- sheep and 50 lambs. The demand was good 
lusted there Is little doubt but what this and prices firm. ... .
Interest would be enlarged with resulting Csttle-Chelce sold .from 4%s to Wc
higher values. Local traders coni luue to nPr n>. : good sold at fiom ,l%c to 4%c per
favor sefUng side. Elevator people and lb. ; lower grades from 2c to 3c per lb.
commission Bouses have been the best buy Calves were_ soldfrom *2 to_*8 each
era to day. Primary "receipts are light. Ex- Sheep brought flvnn Vhfi to 3%e Ppt *b-
norts fair Market has appearance of scalp- Lambs were sold from 4%c to 4%c per lb. 
iïî one for immediate future. , | Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

Corn—In corn there has' been selling 1)>
Patten and some other leaders, buying b>
Phillips, Pringle and other local profes
sionals. There has been a good deal of 
galliry playing with Patten selling In per
son and Phillips bidding for lfalt million 
lots. Country offerings small, shipping 
den and a shade better, altho not good.
?£b:VeceC,hp“,^6 rarô™nwMô00M.| Sharp Advances in Street Railways

mcrroTC. , r , „ •
Oats—Hare been quiet e,°»y V'7* and RiChelieil

with corn, and firmer later, with It. belling- 
by Seavems has been the only feature. The 
ea untry Is Inclined to ship pretty freely, 
but find cars scarce. Receipts were 19o cars, 
with 230 cars for to morrow.

Provisions—Opened shade lower on free 
selling (Of May product by the-lonff " Inter
est 6. The selling continued the rest of the 
day and prices declined further. Near the 
close market was steadier on good buying 
of May ribs by commission houses. Receipts 
of ltogs are In excess of same time last
year; -'®,000 hogs to-morrow. i World Office,

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. I Thursday Evening, Feb. 28.
----------- Or. the Canadian exchange to-day Street

Receipts of farm produce were »**m The receipts of live stock were large fori a „tr0ng and active feature:
iivht 1100 bushels of grain, 25 loads of hty, Thursdav, 44 ear loads, all told, composed r0 - , . seslt in andSoY'.tr *.V,125 dressed hogs, with light de- nf fi05 e,tt|e, 1168 hogs, 247 sheep and yean- Toronto Railway was largely^d«it 
literies of potatoes, apples, butter, eggs | lambs and 30 calve*. , sold up to 114, partially 1 V ^
and nonltry. „ „ The qu.Uty of fat cattle continues about I T1,prp ‘waH talk of the nearer Prospect of
Vhe.t—800 bushels sold as follows. thp MTOP w it has been, the bulk of both gaining cheaper electric p(»wer from th^

While 200 bushels at 68%c; red. 200 bushels batehere' and exporters being unfinished. Kaiis. Montreal Btreet Railway rose to 
at 68%e- goose, 400 bushels at 6ov. Trade was dull and slow generally, many f0r the old. and to c^-^or the new.

Bariev—300 bushels sold at 45c to 47c. nt the batcbers refusing to pay prices ask- Iwlu city touched 68%. 7iPnnd
Hay-25 load» sold at *13 to *14.50 per ^ by ,he drovers. Several sales of both ^ about 114. War Lag1» rail ed to around 

1 shoppers and butchers cattle were made. I payne and Republic sold down. C.P.K.
Straw—5 loads sold nt $9 to *1® Pfr 'ton. bllt there were many lois unsold at the inclines upward.
Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at *8.25 to P|OFp 0f the market. The out look Is none * * • t-

*8 to cwt.. the bn-k going at about *8.50 too ,(rlaht- should there be heavy rece pts For„et-„ London cables quoted to-day. U. 
per cwh Win. Harris. Jr., bought 1-5 at i nn pfidKv, as the ally butchers complain Lj, ^ hist pref. P2, second 64%, third 22%,
these quotations. .___._ I that trade is very dull. . . . I Anaconda U%,

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are begin- ThPre were a few lots of well finished ... , .
Ping to come forward, one anil two at » shippers that sold at *4.80 to *5 per cwt., Montreal Street Railway earning" oni W ed
time and of course are very dear, selling but very few at the latter price. nesdar $4421.75, an Increase of $230.18. Mcntreal ........
at $5 to *7 each, according to weight and -mP run of bogs was fair, but priées are need y » ... Ontcrio.............
quality. „ none too firm, and we would not he sur- clearings of. banks at Toronto for the Toronto .... •

Pot .toes—Prices firm at 31c to 35c. the prised to see a drop before another we°h | . w^b comparisons: Merchants^ ...
bulk of deliveries selling at the latter price. roiis ---rad. ' Clearings. Balances. C<trmerce ....

Apples—I’rices steady, with few offerings jn all other classe» prices rema|ned the *11,145,M0 *1,561,980! Imperial ....
at *1 50 to *2 for common stock, and *2.50 same as onotntlon given below. Week ended 1 eh. 2 * 5-925,408 1)48,07(1 Dominion ....
to *3.50 per barrel for good to choice qual- Export Cattle-Choice lots of export cat- I^ast week ....................... 8 400,544 960,260 Standard ....
ItT tie are worth from *4.60 to *0 per cwt., tor. week 1000 ............iiSfiSi 1.481714 HumMton ....

Butter—Deliveries light* with prices un- w^ne ilghrs are worth $4 to $4.50. Cor, ween, 181*0 *••••• «IaupIi»*» ^cva ScoLia ......... .
,-b.uged . . * Buîls--Heavy export hull, sold at $3.85 to por the month of February «« clearings , ......................... 204 --

Poultry—A few lots sold at prices given in ,4-2B ppr cwt.. while light export bulls sold at Toronto were: ! Traders’ - -- - ■••• «» 1U67‘
taEgg»-8trlet'y new laid eggs are tending ‘Vut'cb’ers’ ^Cattle-Choice picked ,?t* I'ebroarv," 1900 Wert. Aaauraw* .. Ho 112% 11a

KrMrwe*a^.,ntoT?« ^ ss ::: ^

A few lots sold from farmers ; H *id at $4.25 td $4.35. Ftbruarv. 1897 ........................................ 24,o9*.,14*. Cuoada Life ...................................... 129
prices ranging from 21c to 25<*. » 'd of Kood butchers’ cattle are worth ■ ■ ■ National Trust -v- ••• * 153

Mr. J. H WIekson of the 8t. Lawrence j «.fa, and medium butchers’, mix- Notes by Cable. Tcronto Gen Hurts ... 150 ..................
« .Wl.Sf«^nSr4oC ïd^ows,’heifer, and steers. $3.15 to $3.30 CoEw|, advunred 1-16 for money and 9-18 213% 215 Wfo

in weigh,, to the Toronto Club. Common butcher.- cowa r2 75 to $3 wh'le ^account,t In Lon « per ceoi. rentes 102f ^ntreal Gas -^;
ra.roU,h C0WB H&I..IOO taken on, of Bunk of England on ?.n  ̂ S% | g%

Heavv Feeders—Heavy isteers, weighing I $.0jum.e to-day £62,000. r^/ , Toronto Elec. Light. 136 136% 136%
from 1000 to 1180 lbs. ejjk of *25<1linbree^r Hand Mlues iu London higher at 42%d. ^.lteral Electric .. £!S& 200'0t^4
'e^vt.^whlle^iho^of1 poorer quality, nit Bank England Statement i.(d^doiiPri/leJ." 'Light llÆ 112% ijj%

same weights, sold at $3.40 to $3.60 per WPekly statement of the Bank of Com Cable. In-i^ iw»
cwt. . , u, , pnn v.mland Tssued to-day, show» the following do„ t.oup. bonds. 1« 103 102

Llght Feeders—Kteèts. weighing from 800 Ebg'and. l reg. bonds.. 102 ltr-% ]!r,4
to 000 lbs. each, sold at $3.35 to $3.50 p«incre,«d ...................t WJ.000 gem. ï|Wh ;; _ _ ^ ;;; $%

1 "Buffalo Stockers—Vearlln* steers, 500 to Curulatlou, 'bereased • •• • y.v.vsîl nk-hedeu k Ont... 112% 112% 114 113%

astifito» &&?SVE aSTySMSSar.8SS tsumss ::«»» ia»æ»
.... ~ »... rÆ-BShjs» ---sa;g

lbs. each, sold at $2 to $2.30 per cwt. Note» ^er ^“ritle8 increased. 876*000
Milch Cows—Fifteeu milch rows mid uc'«jnmeot m-cnri , R of Bnglauds

-,v.v », J -n-VVi,
to $3.50 for ewes, and $2.50 to $3 per cwt. , Qn We„ street.
f“spring i/tmbs—Spring lambs, grain fed, fter an unavailing ejf“t 1 thc^murket 
sold at *4.25 to *4.65 per ewt. Barnyards yj ding tendency 0f P'^«- aud
sold at $3.75 to $4.2o per ewt. gave up to the threatening P lowest.

Hogs—Deliveries, life; best select baron thP closing was decidedly weak "t ^ w
hogs, not less than 160 nor more than 200 Thp steel stocks were modirateiy a ,
lbs each, unfed and nnwatered, off and were weak tbruout. The deal ngsro
sold at $6.87% per etvt.; lights, $6<o0, and tlnned on the curb In the contrarts to d 
fats at *6.50 per cwt . liver United States s'ce> 1L2'p?52e a iscale

Uncalled car lots of hogs sold at *6.60 to wben i#<ued, tbo not oti ns large a 
«6 75 |>er cwt. «g vesterdav. These stocks, wnicn w c. cWilliam Levaek bought about 4) cattle at regarded as the Index of the value of all 
price, ranging from *3.25 to *3.75 f^' Uhf Sembera of the group. »how-ed an in- 

W. H. Dean bought one load of choice ex- crpa,inziy heavy tone. Bids of 37 for tne 
porters, 1480 lbs. each, at *5.per ewt. P^nmon and 82% for the preferred were 
v Dunn Bros, bought 15 export bull» snd 1 . j at the opening by brokers acting on
steer at *4.30 per ewt.; 4 export steers, bp ,£gnkiug interests concerned*350 lbs. ettcb, at *5 per cwt, 1res *2; «*• "Jbe organization of the new company,
port steers. 1200 lbs. each, at *4.-5, ex- Tfc some firmness In the common

bulk, at *3.90 to *4.20 per ewt. during the da.v. but in the closing
William Harris bought 40 butchers cat" dealings the bid for the common stock 

tie at $2.75 to *4.25 per cwt. «/« reduced to 36 and for the preferred
A. Zollner bought 2 loads of exporters. ^ Thp gortd condition report,td

1350 lbs. each. «4..0 per cwt.; and 11 thP. lron and steel trade by The Iron 
load, 1425 ihe. each, at $■> 9*7 CW1 ,d i„ its Issue to-d«v was dlsregalrded ra

STr?wtMCBeCl,elln’ 1,00 lbS" e8Ch’ XnrS.S°»WSfetJe2b?«i52 5

cowa “fs£sg

estev Dunn bought 30 sheep at *3.30 perl made to substitute other stocks fu* the 
cwt -1O0 b/mbs at $4 50 per cwt.: 5 calves purposes of sustaining the market, hut 

is ,-ieh thev were Ineffectual. The money market
It J < oillns bought 22 butchers' steers continued easy, notwithstanding the large 

and heifers *175 lbs each, at *3.45 per cwt.: I absorption by the Sub-Treasury and the 
4 cattle 1100 lbs. each, at $3.73 per cwt.; 3 demand for the month's end settlements, 
ec (tie. il to lbs. each at $110 for the lot. i-rrthably the true explanation of the 

A W Maytiee bought 20 butchers’ steers heaviness of the market Is the Inanition of 
nnd heifers, 1080 lbs. each, nt $4 per cwt. fhp trading with many of the largest forces 
and *10 over: 60 stockera and light feeders. L fhp srPP1,intive world away on vacation 
400 to 900 lbs. each, at *2.73 to *3.--o Perl after the prolonged period of unprecedent- 
cwt. , , . led activity and -excitement In the stack

W. B. Levaek bought 50 sheep and lambs | markPr 
at *3.50 per cwt. fur sheep, ami *4.uO per ^ Dlxon has the following this even- 
c Corbet’t &mHenderson bought 1 load butch- Ing from Ladenburg, Thnlmann & Co., New
•5-^-! -K',Prs3K.P-*rr.sKi i-sssk ksk

fell llis. coon, at *3.25.per cwt.
A Derby sold 4 butchers steers 

ers. 10(10 lbs. each, at *3.(0 pc 
sttekers, 850 lbs. each, at $3.-5 per cwt..
1 butchers’ row. 1210 tbs., at *2.75 per 
, wt • 1 export hull 1300 His. at *3.50 per 
cwlI 38 Winibyu $4.75 i>er cwt.; 2 spring
"c. WwdcTmght 14 butchers’ steers ,nd 
heifers. 900 lbs. each, at $3.30 to *3.i5
P,W ’ L* Jlfklns bought 8 butchers’ heifers 
end rows, 1000 lbs. each, at *3.25 per cwt.

*<■ *.-«. H. C. Wta.cy and D. McDonald

Flour—Ontario patente. , in tog*. |3.to to
gjgn rfe ^MiuUoS' bafera^

$4.00. PTl)0se prices Include bag* on track 
In" Toronto. _______

Wheat—Ontario, red, «nd whlte. W%e, 
north and west. 65%c middle. 66c east. 
go<se, 65c middle, nnd 6bc east; TO». - J*«nL 
She hart, 94c grinding In transit at To
ronto. _______

Oats—Quoted nt 28c north and west. 2Uc 
middle. 29%c east._______

Bariev-Quoted at 42c middle, end 42%0 
east, far No 2. and 39c for No. 5l extra.

Peas-Quoted nt 62%c north snd west, 
63%c middle, 04c east.

Ry«—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
48%c middle and 49c east.

Corn—Canadian, 44c at Toronto; Ameri
can. 44%e to 45c on tfsck here.

Make your business known In nil quarters o 
the world by advertising in

43%
82%let wag

|x M.P. 
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tin us "‘THE TIMES’" of EnglandThe regular dividend was declared to-day 
on Continental Tobacco pref.

Railway Earnings.
for third week of Feb. Increased

Weekly or Daily Editions.
R. M. MELVILLE. “The Times” Office, oor. 

Adelaide and Toronto Streets. Toronto.C.C.C.
^10ntti& Western net earnings for January

^ReacRng’s surplus for January $491,030, 
as against $341,096 last year.

Erie's net earnings for January Increased
*2"U yix'J

St’ isiuls & San Francisco net earnings 
for January Increased *69,714.

Mex. Central net earnings for year 1900 
sl ow an Increase of *174,5«8.

Union Pacific net earnings for January in
creased *102,064. ,

St. Paul reports January net increase 
*105,654. , .

The Twin City report for the year endej 
December shows a surplus over dividend 
and charges of *255,291, against *1.4,<76 In 
the previous year.

GORMALY8CO
STOCK BROKERS, MCKINNON BOItOIRRcoma or

B. WCTO.T AIjY' f Pb«m, 118.61%
ore.

C.S. FOX & ROSSNY.
83*8 CPhcee $7BA)

MINING BROKERS.
Member! TorenM Minin* Kxchsnge. 
Members XWonts Board et Trad*.

•JÔ Ann 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

lo.ooo,-
hed

on U y go em _ .
interim between now and the time that 
the Nortbport smelter 1» working at In
creased capacity. Two ot the B-A-V- pro
perties, the RosslAbd Great Western and 
the Le Rot No. are In a condition to 
market their ores, and have done so only on 
a smalt scale, owing to the lack of MOÇ- 

faeimies under their -control. ■ lt is 
very probable that ttdWAnine» wBl each 
have to be provided with a smelter. In or, 
dcr that all possible profit rosy be made 
out of them. It this were not true tne 
two B.A.C. companies mentioned would 
ship to Trail, where the rate on gold-cop- 
per ore

ÆÆ, Crsr.'nt^To.b1,1 Toronto!"1
London Stock Market.

Feb. 27. 
Close.

. 97%

Feb. 28. 
Close.

97 9-16 
96 1-16

I annual 
I mopaùy 
he com- 
Irtbralar 
the fact 
$.006.000 
he prvs- 
h Issu d, 
[for fon 
Bn addl. 
jiao be* n 
[• placed 
lequM

Oatmeal-Quoted at *3.20 by the bag and 
*3,30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, to 
car lot’s.

Foreign Exchange. 
Bochanan Jt Jpne», 37 Jordau-stree:, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos- 
ing exchange rate» as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers.

N.Y. Fund*.. 1-61 pre 3-64 pre 1-8 to 14
9^ *Æ\0U6

isi days sight . “8 7-8 815-16 91-8 to 91-4
Cable Trana.. 91216 9 7-8 101-16 to 108-16

War Eagle Rallies—Other MlntuK 
Stocks Off—Wall Street List Ir- 

Money Rates and 
-Bank Clear-

fSnnsols, money ...............
Consols, account ...........
C. V- R..................................
New York Central ... 
ll-lnols Central ......
1’ennsylvanla .... ...
LoutevUle’ & Nashvilie 
Northern Pacific, pref 
Union Pacific .... .. 
Union Pacific, pref ..
Erie .....................................
Erie, first pref ..............
Rending.............................
Atchison ............................
Ontario & Weatern .. 
Wabash, pref................

97%
MU93

regnlar 
Foreign Eichangi

147Toronto Sngar Market.

8t-
.147

turn134%
76%

158%
94%

ARMOUR & ARMOUR,

™Wa,^»0shingu)nn ornidaho!lrTiU*a ,»mlned 

and Companies Incorporated. Stuart Armour,

of Toronto, Toronto, Canada.

HSellers. counter
!ilows: Ing».rices are 

less.
$4.13. These^ p 
ceriond lots yc 91

yv, 
90%

89
91

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. S.V-4
28%

89%
—Rates In New York—

Posted. Actual.
SSSfSWWwft :::1 XSFtfP « 4."s*%

•Nominal. _______

Money Market. #
The local money market ia steady. Money cotton Market*.

0,Vhaen’B8urkr England dteçount rate 1.
4 per cent. Opcu market discount rate, |d Jj ’ Ju|V 8.97. Aug. 8.64 Sept.

caU* In New York to-day Cored. || tod.Vt. 7.96 bid. Nov. hi bid. Dec. 

at 1% per cent. tfew York. Feb. 28,-Cotton-Spot closed
quiet, 1-16 lower; middling uplands 9%, 
middling gulf. 9%. Sales. 2119 half».New foS. Feb* 28.-Cotton-Futures clos- 
eû quiet; March 8.90, April 8.95, May 8.WJ, 
June 8.97, July 8.90, Aug^ 8.64, Sept. 8,20. 
Oct. 7.9Ï, Not. 7.88, Dec. i.8o.

STEAMER CHAMOIS SAFE.

per ore Is said to be practically the same 
us lt Is at Nortbport. Experience has proven 
that the profits of the mines here, which 
have extensive ore bodies, are consider
ably Increased where the smelter Is con- 
trolled by those operating the properties 
One reason why the output of tbeWar 
Eagle and Centre «tar I» not larger ** 
present Is because the management of the 
U companies know that the profits strt 
be larger If the two companies owned a 
smelter, and for some time past negotia
tions have been In progress by the syndi
cate which controls them to acquire the 
plant at Trail. In that event aeme of 
second-class are from both mines, which la 
now left In the dumps, or in the mine, 
could be made to yield a small profit, as it 

smelted at cost, and at lea»t the 
made by the smelter would be

86%
15%

:: 67% 57*4

31il.
. Eaton 

L before 

peen, on 
he pur- 

k at the 
P-st reels 
rtIon of 
lud -$3A‘:. 
I Dlneen 
frontnee 

W R. 
Irrchanfe 
I!*! al*M>

John H. Wickson
7 st. Lawrence Market.

Prime Meats of All Kinds
Jo£ff £ ^dqlb/ls£lePh0ne ^Toronto Stocks.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 265 255 265 2o6
126 124 125% 124

237 % 240 237

15i% isi 151% 151 
228 227 228 227%
2+5% 244% 246 244%
236 230 236 232

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA.
32 CHURjH STREET TORONTO

- $400.000

24)
m could be 

profit now 
made by the mines.

The work of en’srglng the Trail and 
Nortbport ameKers Is now In prorresa, an 
the increased capacity will

then the capocittes or 
will not be sufficient to 

of the

ioo.
nil viilne 
h reef at 
the east

Gravcaend—The SanoflTowed Into
Lalng Went Down.

London, Feb. 28,-Tbe British steamer 
Chattrol», which was In collision yesterday 

Newark lightdhlp, three miles east of 
Yarmouth, has arrived at Gravesend, In 

She 1» coutildemlbly damaged, and 
The vessel

197199
.. 233 231 233 233iff-

•2U4
notion, but even 
the two plants 
bundle the rapidly increasing output

near

The situation Is, to short, that m”™ smelt- 
ers must he built, and the sooner th * Is 
done the better It will be forthe weffare 
of the mining Industry here and for Bore 
land generally.

tow.
^hTh^.L-eX^rromded was the 

British steamer Samuel Lalng. TheJJittet 
foundered, nnd her captain 
The rest of her crew are on board the 
Chamois.

r%
deslers. 
baskets at u

NTEREST ALLOWED OH MOMEY DEPOSITEDGrain—
Wkrel, white bush 

“ red. bush 
■■ fife, bush .

- ” goose, bush.

Toronto Mining K^h»n*r’
Mornlnfc. Afternoon 
Ask. Bid. A^. Bid. 

B. C. Gold Fields . 3% A
Black Tail 4 8 4
?»f‘8°-..V-V k 6% 7% 6%

Cariboo McKinney . $6*
Cariboo Hydraulic . 16-

ess to*....$0
(See particulars below.)TAPS FROM THE WIRES.

„ Centre, Pa., yesterday four 
their grandmother were buru-

0 68 
0 79

DIHEOTORff »0 65 9At Litchfield 
children and 
ed to death,

Brigadier-Generats James 
Fltzhugh Lro of the U.S. army have been 
placed on the retired list.

Prince Boris, the heir of Prince Ferdi
nand of Bulgaria, born In 1894. Is. serious
ly ill with symptoms of typhus fever.

The funeral of the Rev. J. Barton French. 
Deputy Ci rand Master of the LU.u.r., 
State "of New York, took place yesleirtaj 
at Syracuse, and was ouc of the largest 
funerals evetr hold there.

'Phe German Government has Issued the 
third supplementary estimate for war ex
penses in China, amounting to 3,000,00’» 
marks 750,0001. The total vote for the 
year Is 95,309,133 marks.

King Edward has sent, thru Ambassador 
Choate, a warm acknowledgment of the 
resolution of the U.S. Senate expressL • 
of sympathy and respect on the occasion 
of the death of the late Queen Victoria.

The coroner’s Jury In San Franctsco has 
returned a verdict blaming Capt Ward 
and Pilot Jordan of the steamer IUo Jam 
elro for the wreck of that vessel at the 
Golden Gate. The Pacific Mail Steamship 
Co. is censured for having a Chinese cte.v.

Major Linford Lardner. son ®f Admiral 
ijirdnpp a civil war veteran, fell down 
the marble steps of hla home In PWl^oJ- 
phia yesterday and fractured his skull, 
dying in a stiort time. He was 65 yea.*»

0 65leas, bush . 
Rye. bush .. 
Beans, bosh.

PresidentÏL S. HOWLAND, Esq.,

CHIPMAN, Baq.. Vice-Prea

Receiver-General.
TH^QÙreaLatyLras"uraEn*âi"Compsn7

H M PELLATT. Ere-. President Toronto H" Fueàrie Light Company.
°FheNcimpnEny STaitLrlüd to Art aa

'ïïshursK5TSf2ssaf«hearty left for three years er over. 4%

peGovernmen t. * itoafelpal anü 
nnd Debentures fo^ «ale, paying from 8 to 
4U net cent, per an

0 52*4 
r 25
0 45 
0 33%
0 53

150 
0 47 H. Wilson and 3440

Barley, bu^h ..... 
Oats, bush . .V .. . 
Buckwheat, bush.

162 150
70111) J. D.Star .Centre

Crow's Nest ..•«
California . •
Deer Trail Con.
Evening Star 
Fa I vvlew Corp. .
Golden Star ....
Giant.......................
Granby smelter 
Iron Mask . .»•*
Knob Hill .$.••
Montres 1-Londcm 
Morn. Glory (as.)
Morrison (as.) .
Noble Five.........
North Star. xd.
Old Ironsides ..
Olive ......................
Payne ....................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic...............
SI oca «Sovereign
Sullivan................
Virtue ....................
War Eagle Crm.
Waterloo............
winnlpeg*(as-1 .... 7 8%

Morning- sale»: War Eagle.
White Bear. 500, «00 at /Winnipeg. .1000 ,
at 6%: Golden Star. 300 it 2%: Novelty, >
10.000 at 10%: B. C. G. F„ 500^500, 500. A 

500 at 3%: Dom. Con. 1000 at 1%: 
Morrison. 000 at 8%. Total. 20.800.

Afternoon sate»: Ham. Reef. 500. 100 at 
2. 1500 *t 1%: While Bear. 1000 at fit 
1000 at 4%, 2500 at 4%. 2500 nt 4%, 2000 st 
4%; B.C.G.F.. 1000 at 3%. 1000 at 3%. 500 
at 3%. 600. 100 at 3%. 500 at 3%. 500 at 
3%; Republic. 1000 at 40; Golden Star, 300 
at 2%. Total, 16,900.

*70 *00
5% 4

$70Poeltry— 
Spring
Tt-rkeya, per 
Spring ducks 
Geese, per

5'-lchickens, per palr.*0 50 to *1 OO
lb .............. ». 0 11 0 14

». per pair .. 0 80
lb. ..................... , 0 08

Hey end Strew—
Hay, per ton...................
eiraw, Sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... i 00 

Delry Produe
Butter, lb. rolls ................ $0 20 to *0 23
Eggs, new-laid, dosen. ., 0 21. 0 25
Eggs, held, per doz .........0 18 ,.. •

Fruits and Veeetebles—
Potatoes, per bag ...
Carrots, per bag ....
Beet», per bag ............
At pics per bbl ............
Turnips, per bag ....
Cabbsge. per do» ...
Red cabbage per doz
Onions, per bag ..........

Fresh Meets—
Beef, farequsrters, cwt . .*4 50 to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 6 00 7 50
Mutton, caresse, per ib... 0 05 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt 
Letnh. yearling, per lb. .. 0 07%
Lambs, spring, each......... .. 5 00
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 5 60 
Dressed hogs, cwt................8 25

eskeas^

he above 
Milburn]* 
is this i* I,
Lad wbat

Ham. Steamboat . 
Toronto Railway 
London St. By .... 
Halifax Elec. T 
Twin City Uy 
Luxfer l’rl 
Cycle
Cartcr-Crume 
Dunlo:
War Eagle ... 
Republic ....
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (MeK.)
Golden Star ..............
Virtue ....
Crew's Neat Coal . 
North Star, xd .... 
Winnipeg St. Ry... 
Brit. Canadian .... 
Canada Landed ... 
Canada Permanent..
Can. S. Si. L.............
Cen. Can. Loan ....
Dom. S. & I. 8.........
Ham. Provident .. 
Huron & Erie

2%3
165 “• V las.). 6881651 25 "93 89

68% 68% 68%
3% 2%
2% 2% 
4% 3

3«i0 09
2%lty .... 

> vrlem, pf... 
and Motor ..

4%10) Vlce-PresL75 *70
106 107%

.$13 0> to $14 50 
. 0 00 10 00

43454H

107
40 30
60 53

411 11111X7 • •
p Tire, pf 
Eagle ...

106 60
40% 4037 6 London, Eng.3840% 40 S10t.4,I9°°’

imitbd,
39 8'i40 8%

34 I5
2% 2% 2%

25 28 25
262 268 262%

80 89 80

87 80
80 00 
12 10 
47 40
30% 27

88
.*0 30 to *0 35 80nervous 

rns Pill» 
knd after

0 500 40 12
0 33 0 45 
1 50 3 50 
0 2» 0 30

47
1)0 3t

39 Vi4145
0 300 20 6 3fi

. 0 30 0 40

. 0 75 0 80
13%' 11DAN. 14

2427 num.
J. S. LOCKIK, Manager.333938% 135i, "899- 

Milburn's 
weak 

wake up 
issible for 
time, 
shortness 
, I cannot 
iave done

22 R
7 5%

3iii 4% 4%««
Imperial L. A I • - 
Landed B. & L. ..
London Loan .....
Manitoba Lawn ....
Ont. Loan & Deb..
Pet pie’s Loan ------- ___
Real Estate......................... .12 .................. William A. Rublee, of Milwaukee, XV Is..
Tor. S. & .. ............................ 1|| .................. a graduate of Yale, and at present edito*-
Teronto Mortgage . ... 77 ••• lal writer for The Milwaukee Sentinel, baa

e.tp= 11 30 a m. ; Dominion Bank, 20 at bppn selected bv ITeeideut McKinley to 245*^ C P 11,^5 “’, 25 25, 25. 375 st 90%: %"«JTthe late Ronnsvllle Wildmnn n. 
TLcbelleu, 25'at 112, 25," 25 25, Mat 112Vi ^Sronsuf at Hong Kong. Mr. Wlldtonn
^tv3550,t2512^ ,Tf" W4; "Toronto kll^: '» the R,° JanClr° 6tCJm8h'P d'8"

M D. Reardon a reaped citizen ofE"^°a&0W- ^ 81 4to: Can^erm" ftw-Dnthreatontog ^"YSn^ Md ÿ 

>15, “"DoemSon5; Jo° ÎÎ and pl.c^

When8 Brortof wïs maktog off with the 
Genera?* Electric, att’tt «Wfc* îwin CV& supposed booty he was nabbed 

*>r 50 25 at 68V> 2 at 68%: Curtw- » desnatrh from New York tells how theCn mc\ IS! 10 at 107^; War Ea2e. 500 at ^Tf Manchester bought <two terrier 
as; Itepubllc. 50). 15UO at 41. MO at 40A. d0„s from Mr. Kelly off Boston for i0(t 
Imperial Loan, 1 at <0; London & Canad.an, Hp dld not pay for them, and F«tkar-to4aw 
0 at 70%: Manitoba Loan, 100 at oo. Zimmerman declined to put up ^at “mount
ir^f Imperhri, T'lt «““S:

ean,nM were gdt

iU.&Îlorn;dMr. w. èll
Eu:TlS" 1006’ ^ “ 4°: Uerial mOdf^nfme' was

• serais
the Delavan House whe» they reaeuea 
New York, and Gardiner left the hotel 
"for his office.’’ He “never oame hack, 
and the bride went to the hotel proprietor, 
who sent her to Superintendent B I* 1 
the Poor Department. When ehe toon* 
•he might be «en* to the almshouse. M-«- 
Gardiner disipprered, and has eot beee 
seen since.

7U%ry 7 6) S 00 
0 08

509 at '(fl:1-re effMB&.s CURE YÜUMEIMno7 00 50e so 321%8 65 24 BOO.port aid.

ft C»WN4TliO DrftoM. ssSriaa»»ft
^ o. A. jsffBT or

mi0^l^iahT
FARM PRODUCE-WHOLESALE.

Hsy, baled, csr lots, ton. .*0 50 to*10 00 
Btrsw, baled, car lots, ton.. 4 75 5 00
Butter, dairy, Ib. rolls..........0 18
Butter, large rolls ......... .. 0 18
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. OS
Balter, tubs, per lb.................0 17 0 18
Butter, bakers’ tub ................ 0 14 0 16
Bfgs.................................................. 0 14
Eggs, new laid ............................ O 18
Turkeys, per lb.........................  0e W
Geese, per Ib....................................0 07
Docks, per pair ......................... O 30
* Woken*, per pair .................... 0 30
Honey, per lb ...........................  0 10 0 11

• Dressed hogs, car lots, per
ewt........... ........................... 7 25 7 60

If
1ERR-

(I 20
0 19 
0 22|h, 19=»

ly excited
[ one b°x
I them just a
to be for

0 24
Montreal Mlnlne Erehange. I Sparling Capture» et Tare.

Montreal, Feb. 28.—Morning sales: Re- Walkerton, Ont., Feb. 28.—WUilam H. 
public. 1000 at 40. 2000, 500 at 40% 590 oil .. L1 ...ri.I sai-w thief for whom41- War Eagle. 1000 at 38%; Oregon, 500 Sparling, an alleged horse thief, tor whom
at 8% 1500, 1000, 500. 500 at 9. the Toronto police are looking, was arrest-

Afternoon sales: C.G.F.S.. 1000 at 6%: , at Tare jaW night by Constable Briggs.War^âjriTBÔo. % Mc^lHe w.s tried before Judge Barrett to-d,,y

at 39; Parue, 500 at 40.
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and remanded for a w'eek.

Hide* nnd Wool.
Price list revised d illy by E. T. Carter, 

•ttcesBOr to John Ha Ham, 85 Best Front- 
•treet:
Hade», No. 1 green ..............$0 07% to $....
Hides, No. 2 green ................ 0 06% • •• •
Hides, No. 1 greeu xteer». 0 08% ....
Hides, No. 2 green steer*.. 0 07% . .4 •
Hides cured ...........  0 08
Calfskins, No. 1 ......................... 0 )8
Calfskins, No. 2..............
Deicous (dairies), each 
Rbeepsklne, fresh .....
Tallcw, rendered .....
wool, fleece .....................
wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, polled, miper . 
wtol, pulled, extra ....

E. T. Carter, successor to John H»Usm* 
*3 and 85 East Front street, pays highest 
e»»h prices for ail description* of wool. 
B-Oes, sheepskins, deerskin*, etCi *

Capital paid up,
$1,000,000
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NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY. Reserve Fund,LIMITED.

No. 22 King-st. East, Toronto. $270,000
Acts as Executor, Trustee, Administrator,Guardian, Assignee, 
Liquidator, or Agent for the Administration of Estates and 
the investment of Money.
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Highest prices for

Skins, 
Tallow, 
Wool, etc.

Correspondence Solicited.

Ill Front-St. E. 
Toronto.

HIDES Montreal Stock Exeksnge.

a“-m5?"( able. 167% aii(l 167; U4 and
113%: Montreal Hallway. 268% and 2«8 do., 
new? 265 snd 264; HakUx *tebway. *1 and 
90; Toronto Railway. US1* snd ll^s, 8t- 
John Railway. 117% and 112; Twln City. 
69 and 68%; Moutieal t>*» 238 and -36. 
Eoyal Electric, xil„ 223 and 222%; Montreal
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